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M WAUKIE & NORTHERN CLACKAMAS
ball Team, of Oregon City, Defeated But Once Willamette Falls Post, American Legion, Foot Avalanche of Bills

at Speeial SessionOAK GROVE "!?'Q',!'QSfif r?i

r:

of the Red Cross Christmas seals for

that, part of Clackamas county from
Milwukie to Jennings Lodge both in-

clusive of the schools, clubs, stores
and individuals, are assisting In the
sale of the seals. Miss M. Campbell
is chairman of tho district from the
club and the supplies for Oak C.rove

are In charge of Mrs. V. O. Uonvle.
Mrs. II. W. Stevens has charge of
Jennings Lodge district and Mrs. J.
J. Gross for Concord and Miss Camp-

bell for Milwaukie.
The Community Improvement club

held Its regular meeting Monday
night with a fair attendance. The
recimt election of bonding the county

for roads was discussed at length and
a committee appointed to Investigate
the legality of the issue

The proposed election which was
to have been held Saturday, Decern-he- r

6 and called off was discussed aud
since it has been found that the for-

mer commission elected some two
years ago still existed, a committee
was appointed to further investigate
this and learn what should be done
to further the installation of the wa-

ter system. L. H. Harris was elected
as vice president to fill a vacancy in

that office and O. E. Baker was elec-

ted on welfare committee. The next
meeting will be held two weeks hence
at which time reports of above com-

mittees will be heard.
E. Worthington came home Sun-

day from Marmot and moved his fam-

ily to that place Monday.
A. Jamault is quite ill In Oregon

If you hive any Item of newt
for the Oregon City Enterprle
please hand Mm to Mr. G.

Beovio. They will bo apfrte-elate- d

Your eubtcrlptlon will receive
prompt attention.

Items of Interest
From Oak Grove

OAK CROVK, Pec. It Mrs. J. P.

Link and children spent last week in

Castle Rock visiting friends.

Charles Myers has been elected
secretary of the Community Improve

ment chib to fill vacancy In that of
fice caused by the resignation of John
Paul who has moved to Canada to
go Into tfcuslness.

The Indies Aid had an all day moot
ing wMi Mrs. R. C. Hubbard Friday
and another Tuesday with Mrs. S
Barglind to compteet arrangements
for their basaar which will be held
Friday, December 1J.

The home economics department of
the Socfal Service club met with Mrs.
P. SUrb la Milwaukie Thursday. Mrs.
Mary Q. Puller was elected leader;
Mrs. Vtetta Miller, vie leader, and
Mrs. Laura Pace secretary-treasurer- .

This department will meet Wednes
day of each week after the holiday
season la past.

The Social Service club has charge
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From left to right standing, Kendall,
John Montgomery, Wallace Mass, Ed
Lavler, Clyde Montgomery, Arthur
Beattie. Harry Seiler, Antone Stan- -

an'H'lLeTJovernment is hoping that by
giving War Savings Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certificates for
Christmas gifts the district will close of
ly approximate its War Savings Quota
for the year.

A portion of Governor Calkins' let
ter follows:

"The Christmas holidays are al
most npon ns. Everything points to
a tremendous outlay of money In the
purchase of holiday gifts, the greater
portion of which I think I am safe In
saying will be luxuries. The present
situation demands not that more
money be spent in the purchase of
luxuries, but that we curtail as much
as possible, with the consequent bene-
ficial contraction of credit.

"Therefore, I appeal to you as a
fellow banker to do . rythlng within
your power to stimulate the purchase
and giving of War Savings Stamps

Wood Aids Episcopal
To Fight
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foated Oswego 32 to 0, Arlota 20 to 0(

Aliban 20 to 0, and were defeated by

the Chemawa Indian team 7 to 0.

Low Temperature
Over Middle West

CHICAGO. Doc. 10 Ilelow ero torn
coratures prevailed today In virtually
all districts from Mississippi valley
to Ilot-kle- s and a cold wave was
sweeping eastward.

Many middle west towns are out of
fuel and suffering Is 'moose.

Record snowfalls are reported In
many middle western states, while
high winds added to terror.

1

ED OFF

BY UNiON OFFICIALS

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 10. Agree-

ment was reached today at a confer-
ence of the coal minors union officials
who agreed to call off nation wide coal
strike at once under plan proposed by
President Wilson.

Phono want ads to Main 2.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, Or.
All legal business promptly attaaded tc

Phone Milwaukie H--

JOHNSON REALTY CO.

Real Estate, Insurance and ResAaie

Office at Statioa MilwaaUe, Or

Office Phone Rtgldeaea Pltoae
Milwaukie! Oak Orov tt--

DR.R.S.feAMSEYj
DENTIST

HOURS f :S0 A. M. to .11 U. 1:M T.

U. to 1:00 P. M.

Rooms Bank Buildlag
Milwaukie, Oregon

Hours: 1:00 to 11:00 M. 1 to I P. U
Snndvyi and Evenings by Appointment

Phones:
Office, MIL f--J; Res. Tabor MIS

DR. O. P. LOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Answered Day and Night

Office: Milwaukie State Bank Bldg
VbIb St Milwamkie, Ore

Walter C. Jtentoorttjp

Funeral Director and Embatmer

Telephones:
Sellwood 71 Home,

1532-3-4 East Thirteenth St
Sellwood Oregon

ana

SELLWOOD 941

City hospital with pleurisy and Mrs.
Jamault is Just recovering from a se-

vere case of tonsilitis.
Gerald S. Koog returned Saturday

from the navy, having been stationed
in the mine fields of the North sea
for twenty two months. II fs friends
were glad to see him at home again
as he was glad to be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sheufler have
cone to California to spend the holt- -

I N. Symmonds of Portland was a
week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Smith.

Miss Elizabeth Cook is still ill but
.'lightly improved.

GIVE W. S. S.

FOR CHRISTMAS

IS U. SJPPEAL
Governor Calking Urges Gov-

ernment Securities for Pres-
ents Instead of Luxuries

Governor John U. Calkins of the
Saa Francisco Federal Reserve Bank
has written a letter to all banks and
trust companies in the Twelfth Fed-

eral Reserve District urging them to
promote, wherever possible, the sale
of War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings' Certificates for Christmas
presents this year.

The increased demand for these
Government securities, the Treasury
Savings Certificates being similar to
War Savings Stamps In denominations
of $100 and $1000, is apparent from
the fact that the Federal Reserve
Bank supplied $60,200 worth of
Treasury Savings Certificates to eigh-

teen banks in the district on Novem-

ber 20, which is the largest amount
sold in one day since the close of the
war. On the face of the demand of
these eighteen banks and the in-

creased call for the securities from
all postoffices throughout the Twelfth

i Federal Reserve District, it would
seem that the Government's holiday
slogan, "Give a War Savings Stamp

'or a Treasury Savings Certificate for
CWistmas." is belne followed out.

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

HAI.KM. Doc. of U18

govonior In nnnouiiuiiin liu would call
a spDvlnl nHloit of tho OrKini (''Kls-lu- t

vi 10 on the Mix'uiitl Mouduy In Junu-ury- ,

1!)20, primarily to eotmlder IckIh-latlo- n

toiuling toward nmro lilnral
finani'liil rollof for Injured workman
undiT Htale coiiipoitMutlon net and pro-

viding funds wtiti which to moot de-

mand of tho Koldtxrs, suitors and ma-rln- o

odueatloiial aid law, apparently
ha opmii'd way for avaluuclie of bills,
If early Indication aro any crilorlon
of future.

Now that the governor had dnclded
to call an extraordinary sohhIob of
luwmakor had hardly liitm glvim out
when C. H. Gram, nlato labor comml
loner, anntninced that ho would go bo-for-o

UigUlutor and ank for a law pro-

viding for the creation of
safety commlNslon.

Other bills to be lutroduoml are
inouKurc to amend (lie Raxollnn law
to pnrmlt sain of gnuollne of lower
Npoclllo gravity than nt pro mint; bills
to curb profiteers; a number of labor
measure and some local county bill.
Tho have all como Into the open al
ready and It ioind prubable today
many other would dnvolop,

MARKET REPORT

As given by the Brady Mercantile
onipany and Farr Hrotbrs.

BUYING

Croamory buttr, roll $133
Potatoes $2.6rtf 2.75

Onlona, per 100 lbs. $3.75

Putter (country pound) . . &5o

por doscn. "80

6ELLINQ

Cabbage, vor pound - So

Potatoes, per 100 lbs $3 25

Eggs. pr dosn... 85c
Flutter, per pouud (country)..- -. 65o

Creamery butter, pound..- - ,.73o

FEED
Mill run. 80s -- ...$1.85
Oil Moal . - $4.50

Salt, 50 lbs. high $1.00

Oats, per 100 Iba. $3.00
Hay $25f$3t
Oat hay $25
Alfalfa hay $35.00

Wheat .$4.00

Chick food, per 100 lbs $5 00

Scratch food, per rioo lb $4 50
Barley Oata. 80 lba. .. $3 00

Rica Bran. 80 lba. $1.75
Bone, per 100 lba. 13.85
lipef tcraps $7.00

Berkshire - i ..$3.60
HolMteln dairy food 100 lbs $2.30
Carnation 100 lbs $2 20
Whole corn .. $4 00
Cracked corn $425
Coconnut oil meal $3.00
Oround corn ..$4.25
Kastern oyster shell $ ., $2 00
Western Chell $150
Orlt, per 100 lba. ,., $1.00
Oround Barley. 100 lba. $3.75

' Livestock uytnf

Live Hogs 14ffl5Mi
Dressed Hogs 20ffi2Ic
liens 25c
Springs 2022c
Turkeys 3036c
Ducks 30o
Oeese 20c

Enterprise want ads brings results
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haul nt either end of the rail and wa-
ter routes that Is, In linulngo by
highway. Tin-r- are tremendous pos-
sibilities In savings in this direction.
Careful Investigation by the depart-
ment of agriculture Inst year show
that haulngo from farms to shipping
points costs loss than hnlf as much
by motor truck as by horse and wagon,
even under present conditions of the
highways. Thus, the average cost of
hauling wheat by wagon was 80 cents
a ton for each mile, while tho cost
with motor trucks was only IB cents;
to haul corn by wagon cost 33 cents
per ton-mil- e as against 15 cents by
truck, and to haul cotton by wagon
cost 48 cents compared with 18 cent
by motor truck.

Trailers Lowtr Rates.
Even these comparatively low rates

for hauling with motor trucks can
be cut In half by the general use of
trailers, since the hauling capacity
of a truck can be doubled or even
tripled In many rases by towlngf one
or two loaded trailers behind the
truck, uslnif a seml-trall- with the
truck.
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This tram went through the 1919

season with but one defeat, lta rec
ord is an envlublo one. They dit-- t

'

A $5 Christmas present for $4.23
a War Savings Stamp.

Give him a War Saving Stamp for
Christmas a $5 present for $4.23.

Anv bank or nostofT re will sell
you a $5 Christmas present for $4.22

a I'nited States ar Savings Stamp.

SCHOOL DIS1WICT BUDGET

Eloctton to be held December 16,

1919. High School Building, 3 to 8 P. M.

To (he Clerk of School District No.

One, Clackamas County, Oregon:
Following Is a statement of the es-

timated amount of money needed by
the district during tho fiscal year be-

ginning on June 16, 1919, and ending
on Juno 30, 1920. This budget Is made
In compliance with Section 21? of the
School Laws of 1917, and Includes the
estimated amounts to be received
from the county school fund, state
school fund, special district tax and
all other moneys of the district:

Budget Estimated Expenses.
Teachers' sularles $19,600.00

Furniture .... 250.00

Apparatus and supplies, such
as maps, chalk, erasers,
stoves, curtains, etc 1,550.00

Library books 200.00
Flags 25.00

Repairs of schoolhousos, out-

buildings or fences 1.250.00

Janitor's wages 2,660.00

Janitor's supplies 250.00
Fuel 1,086.00
Light 106.91

Water 180.00

Clerk's salary 200.00
Postage and stationery 20.00

For the payment of bonded
dobt and Interest thereon,
Isst'ed under Sections 117,
144 to 148, and 422 of the
School Laws of Oregon,
1917 2,500.0f

Warrants 2,500.0f

Interest 1,500.00

Total estimated amount of
money to be expended for
all purposes during the
year 33,877.91

Estimated Receipts.
From coonty school fund

during fe coming school
year $ 3,038.25

From state ichool fund dur-
ing the co-nl- school year 701.15

Cash now In the hands of the
district clerk 2,109.76

Estimated amount to be re-

ceived from all other
aourcees during the com-

ing school year 2,500.00

Total estimated receipts, not
Including the money to be
received from fhe tax
which It Is proposed to vote 8,349.16

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for

the year $33,877.91

Total estimated receipts, not
including the tax to he
voted ., 8,349.16

Balance, amount to be raised
by district tax - $25,528.75

The amount of money to be raised
by this special tax is more than the
amount raised by special school die-

trict tax In the year Immediately pre
ceding this, plus six per cent. It Is
necessary to raise this additional
amount by special levy for the follow
ing reasons:

To take care of increased cost of
teachers and Janitors salaries and
supplies.

Dated this 22nd day of November,
1919.

PEARL D. WISSINGER,
F. W. BIRKEMEIER,
B. M. FISCH,

Board of Directors) of School Dity
trlct No. 1.

INCREASED USE OF TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WILL HELP OUT COST OF TRANSPORTATION

East Side Hill & Lumber Company
Mill and General Office: Foot of Spokane Avenue

BRANCH YARDS:
East Thirty-nint- h and Halsey streets: phones: Tabor 2811. tfi'
Multnomah Station; phone: Main 4533
Miiler-Mowre- y Lumber Co, Lents; Tabor 211,

ich.
Seated from left to right. Earnest

Mass, Rayle, Wayae Hampton. George
Story, Willard Montgomery.

diristmus presSnts"ur pIaceof" tT7e u
aal needless and expensive gtfts. It
seems to me that the responsibility of
leading men's minds along the ways

thrift and simple living rests to a
great extent upon the bankers of the
country and In asking you to push
the sales of Treasury securitlss during
the Christmas holidays, I am asking
you only to take advantage of an op-

portunity to meet this responsibility.
In addition, Christmas posters car-

rying an appeal to give War Savings
Stamps and Treasury Savings Certifi-
cates for Christmas presents will be
distributed throughout the Twelfth
Federal Reserve District, and all
banks have been asked to Include a
similar appeal in their advertising.

A Seattle labor leader buys War
Savings Stamps "because," be says,
"the Interest on them will offset the
war taxes I have to pay whenever I
buy anything."

Campaign
Elements of Disorder

v
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in an every-membe- r canvass among
the one million communicants of the
church In America.

"We see every day what anarchy
means and we are likely to have
many evidences of it In this country,"
continues General Wood's message.
"There should be eneregetic preach
ing throughout the land on the sub
ject: It will help tremendously be
cause the whole world is in a state
of unstable equilibrium."
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J P. FINL E & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Telephone Main 9
A-15- If . rhuj

Fresh Country Produce Being Loaded Into Truck for Qul-- Shipment In.
to Near-b- y City.
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Drugs, Prescriptions, Druggist Sundries,
Vetinary Remedies

Fancy Stationery and Choice Candiea.
At your home drug store.

"
THE PERRYPH5Mnr?

Milwaukie, Oreo" W' B- - P3r, Pr?p'

Our faulty distribution of food-
stuffs and other necessaries of life is
responsible to a considerable degree
for high prices to consumers. Official
Investigations show that it costs as
much to deliver farm products from
railroad terminals at New York to 'city
consumers as to ship them by rail
from points as distant as Buffalo, or
to deliver a ton of coal In Chicago
as to ship it from the mines In south
era Illinois,

High Coat of Hauling.
On the other hand the cost of haul

lng products from the farm to the
shipping points and to take manu-
factured goods back to the farm Is
double or triple whnt It need be. These
transportation costs at both ends of
the rail haul must be added to the
prices charged for farm and factory
products and the consumer "pays the
freight."

Rail and water ,haul are the cheap-
est forms of transportation and there
Is no prospect of any substantial

of freight charges. The only
possibility of lowering the cost of
transportation materially lies In the

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD
Who Aids Nation-Wid- e Camp algrTIn Opposing Bolshevism.

First StateBankoiMilwaulde
"YOUR HOME BANK"

"The church should go systematical
ly and vigorously after the elements
of disorder, after the red flag," de-

clares Major General Leonard Wood
in a recent message ea leadens of
the nation-wid- e campaign of the Epis-

copal church. General Wood, who la

an Episcopanlan, ia among the thous-
ands of laymen working in the nation-
wide campaign, the climax of which
will be Sunday, December 7, when a
minimum of $42,000,000 was sought

Conduct a General Banking Business

4 per ceoL interest oa Ssvinjs. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PARTONAGE APPRECIATED


